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THEY BATTED LIKE HEROES ,

Cmalm Sluggers Take tbo Btrtrch Oat o

Two Minneapolis Pitchon.

WON A REMARKABLY EXCITING GAME

Two Innings of Heavy Illttlne Lin-

coln Lout Again Denver nntl
Milwaukee Win Clnvko

Omaha , 15 ; Minneapolis , 9

Duluth , 7 ; Lincoln , (

.Milwaukee.
I.

. 11 ; Kansas City , 5.

Denver , ((1 : Sioux City , 3.

EVER heard of t

ball team winning
n game after havliif
lost It , did youl-

No.. Well that' !

what the Lamb-
did yesterday.

And oh mama
wasn't she n corn
cracker )

It was another su-

.pcrb day for out-

door sport , notwlth'
standing the spas ,

modlo puffs of wind that blow from the soutli
might Just ns well hnvo como straight from
Vulcan's forgo. It was so hot that the very
air scorned to slzzlo. But Hlto race horses ,

ball pluyors nro capable of their best work
when the mercury ' roaches nn equatorial al-

titude
-

, and yesterday was no exception to
the rule.

And the people too , ladies and gentlemen ,

attired in seersucker and light summer
stulTs, turned out in most encouraging num-
bers.

¬

. The grand stand was comfortably
tilled , nnd on tbo bleachers thu boys and
kids squatted and lounged like lizards on-

Arizona's burning steppes.
And innybo It wasn't' a Jocund mob and

maybe they wont bo on hand again this after
noon.

Well , I guess yos-
.Melancthon

.

Mitchell , Minneapolis' premier
pitcher , first wont Into the box , but the way
the Lambs went at him was enough to drive
a man to cigarettes. Molancthon Is built on
the Hcnalssanco style of architecture , and
before ho wont to ball playing bo posed ns-
tbo Human Gasplpo In u dlmo musoo at-
Oswegatchie , N. Y-

.Melancthon
.

has pitched some pretty good
ball , and In fact pitched good ball yesterday

that Is from nn Omaha standpoint-
.Butat

.

the expiration of the fourth Inning
ho was solicit with an attack of vertigo to-

tno bench. Bang !

But the game , O , yes !

Said Manager Dan as ho stepped to the
bat :

Today a great (lent will bo fought.
And true was tils word.-
Kor

.

at the end of the first
The score stood 4 to 0.

With commendable dexterity Mclanctbon
kept the ball out of roach of Danny's club ,
nnd Colonel Strict sent him to first. Then
the Ynlu Professor laid bis stick against n
nice rlpo curve In a scholastic way, nnd
Manager Dan scbottlsbod round to third.-
Tbo

.

erudite gentleman didn't tarry long for
recuperation before ho made a classical steal
of second , and Moxlo Honglo , who is old
enough to Know bettor , let Darling's throw
get away from him , and the collegian kept
right on to third , while Manager Dan reached
homo.

That was clever, and everybody yelled.
The youth irom CJrovor Cleveland's town

made a Jab down to second and was thrown out
nt first, but "Old Cy" lined her out and the
good Deacon's patience was rewarded with a-

base on balls. 'On the Commodore's bit
Cyrus scored and the Deacon collared tblrd ,
coming" home a moment later on Papa's safe
ono , but Twitch , who tried to emulate his
example , was thrown out nt the plato by Mr.-
McQuald.

.
. Walsh's nigh ouo to Ward ended

the picnic.
But four runs wore in , nnd that

was luck enough for the first Inning, dou'c
you tblakl

Just HKO Mitchell , Eitoljorg gave the first
man up his base on four wide ones.

That was tit for tat , wasn't it. )

But what a .shout wont up when McOlono
pushed ono down to the Professor , and tbo
Professor hurled her down to Shannon nnd
Shannon to McCauley , nud there was a bril-
liant

¬

doublo. Then McQuald chopped sev-
eral

¬

gaping fissures in the ethereal , and the
Minnies went afield again.
And Donnelly tall , the Professor from Yale ,

Aa lu to the bunch withdrew ,
Kind "although I struck out ,
I Idiovr by the shout ,

That thoHcoro stands 5 to 2. "
Kddio led oft with a hit , and a passed ball

sent film to third , but Shannon ( lied to Me-
Qualu

-
and Donnelly struck out , and It didn't

look so much like a run as it did. Halllgan's
safe drive , however, ticketed Kdwnrd to
third , aud tbo two made n double steal ,
Jocko second and Eltlo homo.

That was simply immense , nnd the big
crowd attested its approbation with that
snmoold musio :

"Hoy ! hoyl hey ! "
McQuald pulled "Old Cy's" fly out of the

clouds , and the Minnies tried their hand
again ,

Shugart , who looks fresh from the bot-
toms

¬

, tantalized Mr. Eltoljorg Into presenting
him with a base , and this made Eddie so nil-
ilriid

-
hot that Uo Just soaked Mr. Darling In

the back-
."Careful

.
there , mo boy ! " cautioned Man-

ogor
-

Dan ,

Then Troadway , the South Sea Islander ,
hit a high ono and it fell Into the Deacon's
hands , but on Motto's sacrifice the two run-
ners

¬

moved up n peg , and crossed { bo pan on-
Mlnnehau's hit, Melancthon knocked the
wadditi' out of tbo wind , and hied hlmsolf
into the box again.

But Jocko romanced In an undertone :

With a mnllii and "your pardon I beg , "
HucaliHO I wasn't In It ,
I knew In u intuit

We'd hang up an age against an egz-
.Griflln's

.

flv was taken euro of by Tread ¬

way , wtillo Mil boll throw Twltcholl out at-
first. . McCauley made his second hit , but
Tioadwny got under Walsh's parabola and
tbo job'was done.-

B.
.

. H.Vnrdyou nil know what B. II.
stands for well ho got his base on balls.
Then ho undertook to run down to second
on vour Undo Cyrus , uud got It. In the nock-

.'Ihnt
.

was genius trnmplou boneuth the
hoofs of pompous dullness , wasn't It )

McGlono essayed a bunt , but Old Cy was
right there , and so was Papa , aud ho Jolnod
13. II. Ward on tbo bench.

Then McQuald and Shugart both hit safe,
hut bhiig was forced at second on Darling
Doll's' tap to the Professor and the Lambs
came back again.
Then Cyrus the ( iroat , with a mighty stretch.OMiU long logs, lunk and free ,
Bald : "HIM hud the stick.-
I'd

.
shown you too quick

Tint they wouldn't have turned 2 to 3. "
Tbo Oinabogs wore quickly and neatly

blanked , despite Manager Dan's base on
balls , nnd before ono could hardly realize It ,
tbo Millars wore In aftaln-

."Now
.

glvo mo n good ouo," called Tread-
way as ho faced Colonel Eitcljorg , and not to-
bo disagreeable the Colonel gave Him three of
them nnd ho missed them all.

Another case whore real ability fuilod ,
nnd grinning trickery succeeded.-

Honglo
.

could do but llttlo better , for Shan-
lion tossed him out at first. Minnohun bit n-

nloo arched ouo to Jocko , but Jocko stubbed
his too against, ono of his foot nnd went
down amongst the odorous clover , Ho was
on his foot like n ( lash , and making n dash ho
hold out his hands , and when the ball caino
down ho muffed it,

"Oh I ah I poor MUtnr O'Hoollgan !" com-
mlsfrutlugly

-

cried n Brawnoll graduate in
the reserved seats , but that wasn't what the
boyt said not by u Jug full ,

A passed ball uud Mlnuio was on second ,
then homo on Molancthon's hit. B , II. Ward
dlid nt tbo professor's bunds.-

Tbo
.

daacon. grave , with plons grin ,
And * wonting from uvory pore ,

Three times hit thu air ,

lint Old Oy didn't cure ,
1'or hli run mudo tbo acoro 8 to 4.

1 Molancthon bora retired In favor of HartB-

OU
-

and Hut opened up with ouo of those pro-
Yoking smashes of hU. and on the Deacon's
out went to second. The CoiumoUoro'a hit
furnUhed him transportation homo. Papa
went out to McQuald , but Walsh got nu

bane on bills , only to bo forced , however bj-

Kddlo'ii fcoblo poke to Sluiguru-
McGlonc was thrown out by Shannon on

the first ball pitched. McQuald made hi
second single , reached second on Hhug'a snc-

rillco , third on tbo Professor's misplay nm-

tbo rubber on Darling's' scratch. Big Chlu
Tread ivay got one as far as Shannon.

The Commodore sat on the player's bench ,

Too wise tni.'ount iinhatchcd chicks ,

Kor the o northern dubs
With thulr awful cliili-
Timied

-
Iho scor > alwut 0 to a

This Inning was short nnd sad for the
Lambs. Bleating in accents wild they wen
out ono , two , thrco Shannon , Donnelly am-

Hatllgan. .

Then rutnd the catyclastn.-
I

.

don't know what that moans , but the waj-
It Is spoiled it must bo something torrlblo 1

goes. .

First of all Donnelly throw Houglo out n
first , then horrors , upon horror's' ho.ul. Mill
nchnn , Bartson and B , II. Ward followet
with ringing singles , McOlono got his base
on balls and McQuald Jostled out a homer I

Five runs in the twlnklo of nn oyp-

.Wasn't
.

that n soligostcr , and wasn't the
plight of the grand stand something piteous
to behold 1 Strong men trembled with grlo
and the ladles wept copiously.-

It
.

was cruel to treat Eddloso.-
In

.

n gloom solid as the trees Jnrnold Shu-
gart

-

fouled out , nnd Darling , after getting
bis base on n blunder by the suffering Idle
Jag. was forced at second by Tread's drlvo tc-

Shannon. .

' O. 1'iipa ! I'apa ! " the ladles crlod ,
"Now make a run wo bug , "

Hut ho took up bis bat
Anil showed tlii'in that ,

Uo was only good for an og.-

IIopo
; .

was given a llttlo boost when Billy
Tradloy , who had relieved "Old Cy , " who
bloated hlmsolf with oatmeal water , opened
the seventh by pinking Mr. Bnrtson for n-

slnglo , but tbo llcklo goddess quickly sank
again , as the Doason Hew out to Troadway
and Traf was dojibled with Twitch on the
letter's hit to Sh jg , who throw to Moxlo and
ho to B. II. Ward-

.Tbo
.

Mlunios wore blanked also , but It was
u hair breadth escape.-

Honglo
.

got bis base on balls , and Mlnno-
ban his on Manager Dan's' error , which lot
Moxlo to third. Then Bnrtsou hit a little
ono to Eddie , and Honglo was nlpnod nt the
plato. B. H. Ward nud McGlouo furnished
easy outs.

And then tbo boy with the tronlcal hair.
Said , " .My , but I fool awful sore
"Pis my third timeout.
Hot yet ready to shout
Kor wu'n bound to tie the score. "

Talk about your Innings , you ought to have
scon tbu eighth. It was a hummer.

Papa began by hammering out n single ,

-but Major Honan's side pardnor slammed
his club acalnst space once too often , and
moped back to the bench to lament his do-
llcicnctb

-

and slus , and form good resolutions
for n loftier future.-

Eltoljorg
.

, who had been dosed nnd doped
by Norman Baker just before stepping up ,

kept bis good eye out, and got bis base on-
balls. .

Then there was n clad shout-
."Danny

.
! Danny ! can you do It ? " cried a

hundred tongues.
And the Manager looked desperate enough

to commit murder.
Then ho bit the ball with his tree , nnd like

Afrito from his crystal vase it flushed by
McGlono , singing the grass as It sped nlong ,

and whizzing beyond McQuaid's frantic
clutch it reached the carriage way.

And all this tlmo Papa , Eddlo and Manager
Dan wore prancing through the enchanted
realms of painting , poetry , sculpture , music ,
and grand stand and bleacher upon their
bind logs , wore screaming and shrieking llko-
somany raving lunatics.

Papa and Eddlo reached homo , nnd Danny
landed on third Just ninety fcot from a tlo.

The next moment the deed-was done. On
the Professor's short lly to MInneban Shan-
non

¬

threw the last chance into the balance ,

and with the desperation of a man breaking
jail ho dashed for homo. .Tho boll is coming
like a shot. Danny scos It ! Ho can make It !

Then his form shoots through the air , and by
ono of the longest slides you over saw , aud
his outstretched baud clasps the plato Jnst-
as Darling gets the ball.

But Dan Is safe and the gumo is tiod.
Well , talk about your boiler factories , your

pandemoniums nd bedlams they are all sol-
itude

¬

and Kllenco coniparcd with the din that
filled McCormlck park , ana three or four
miles of environing space , just about this
tlmo. (Men climbed upon each other's shoul-
ders

¬

nnd tore shingles oft the grand stand
with their teeth , Jammed each other's eyes
down over their hats , and pulled and pushed
and yollcd and shrieked , until it all seemed
like some madding delirium !

Minneapolis was routed , foot and dragoon ,

and in Its half , amidst tno deafening jangle
that still prevailed , went out as fast ns they
stopped to the plato.-

At
.

the very Inst, young Ed In the box ,
With a longing for lasting fame ,

Pitched nuoh splendid ball
That the Minnies did fall.

And so we won the gamu-
.As

.

a starter for tho' ninth Bartson drove
the ball into Trnf's back , J.h"n everybody
umpod onto him , ana It was biff ! smash !

Bang ! for about 'stoon inmutos , and when
;ho dust nnd smoke cleared away'six moro
.argo and succulent runs wore scon looming
up on Omaha's sldo of tbo bulletin board.

And tha Minnies' took another horse collar
nnd the greatest day of tbo season was won-

.Tbo
.

score :

MINNKArOMtf.-

All.

.

. 11. 111. SII. SII. I'O. A. K.
Ward , Ib

mso lilts : Shannon. Mlnnohan. Home runs :
McUnald , Double plays : Donnelly to Shan-
ion to McOaiiloy. Shnwort to llengle to Want-
.'Irst

.

base on Imlls ; Eltoljorg , 4 ; . Mltclioll , 3 ;
liirtson , 2. lilt by ultohoil ball : Mltchnll , 1 ;

Klteljorg. I. Struck out ; Eltoljorg. 4 ; Mlteh-
'II

-
, I , Bartson , 1 , Passed balls ; Sutclliro. 1 ;

Darling , 1. Time : Two hours. Uniplro ; Strict-

.O'ftlKK

.

It'tiNTKitX G.iMKS.

How Ijlncoln Dropped Iho Souond-
Gaini : to : i > uluti.-

LiNfoi.x
! .

, Nob. , Juno 'it. [ Special to-

Tun BEK.I Today's game was another case
of couldn't pitch , seasoned with errors.
Roach was touched up at fatal Juuturos and
struck out but ono man-

.In
.

the second Inning two hits , a sacrifice
and two fumbles lot tbreo visitors scoro. In-

ho sixth two fumbles and a lly-'out produced
another. In the souenth two hi Us nnd an
error added another. In the eighth n double ,

two singles aud a lly-out brought in two runs
and won the game.

The Farmers got two men across the plate-
n the first Inning on a base on balls , two

hits ana a wild throw to llrst. In the sec-

ond
¬

a donation of first base , followed by n
sacrifice nud n double , added another. In-

ho fourth n single , n steal and another single
earned one. In the sixth u siuglo , u double ,
n sacrifice and another slnglu produced two
noro. After that the Farmers never saw
Irst , The score ;

LINCOLN , DUI.UTII.
All III I'O A T-

.otine
All IU I'O A E

, rf. < a a 1 o-

lurkott
Wrlcbte.5 1200O'-
lluurku, If . . . , S 1 o 0 , 3bl 0031-KirJ.ltonu. 1 4 004'KU-nocnn.

, si | u 0 i-

O'llrlon. lb. . & II It 1 . , Ib. . . I S 14 0 0-

IKlutluril , CT.4 1 0 0
Tomiiejr.

ijtiiouuv , : ti-

.tUlttwln
. .1 4 0

. 3b.4 0 3 T 1-

niton
, rf. . 1300

, 3t> , . , ,4 0 0 t
loacli

Hamburg , If , 3 & 0 0
, p I 0001V-

lliun
McMllllOll ,

, a a 0401 Mcllalo , p. . . . 41000T-
otal. . . . . . .M 10 31iU 6 Tola) Jit 10 n 13 a-

or ISNI.VUS.
Lincoln .1 10101000 (I

UulutU. . . . , 0 S 0 0 0 1 1 1 7

IUKMAIIT.-
.Uarnvd

.
. runil I.tDcolu , It Dututli , 1. Two-bnio

bits : llurkult , J | O'llrlon. Tbrbmo bit : fl an-

S
-

u. Hluloii b oi : CUiio , llurkell , HtaVuril ,
'Itoutko , llauburie. Ouublo | l n J , lion * to

Tomnor. Klrnttinitiinn bntN : Itoacli , l ! Mctlnlo ,

3. Xlrncknut : llr llimph , 1. I'KMwt Jmlln : Mo-
Mnlion , Tlmo : Two hoiirx. Umpire ; KnUlit.

Hilly llnri I'oitndrif.D-
RNVKII

.

, Col. , Juno 3Donvor; w'm the
gnmo today by Nupcrlor batting nnd close
fielding. Kennedy wiw very cffcotlvo for the
hone team , only thren hits being made of
his delivery , whllo Uonvor pounded Hart
pretty hard.Score :

HI.'MH.UIV-

.Knrno.t
.

runs : Denver , 1. Tnn-lmno lilU : Ken
ncity. Tlirco-linsa lilts : Morrlaiajr. Tetiemt. Curtis
lluiiia rtinn : .Vmnmti. Dimhtn | iliiy ! Dourer ,
HIiniT Cllv , I. I'MfMl lmn on bulb : Ort Keiinrilr ,
Hurt. . II. Illttiy (iltcheit linll : Kennedy I. Utruok
out : lly Kennedy , 4 ; Hurt , I. Paused Imlls : Loll
deck , V'.nrlc. Tlmo : Ono heur unil forty mlnutu.i-
Umplru : Kinallo.

I'-liner a Vlutiin.-
KANSIS

.

OITV , Mo. , Juno J3. MIHvaukoo
won easily from the homo team today. Smith
was batted hard and often. Grltn's third
base play was the feature of the game
Score :

KANSAS CITV. HILWAIIKrB.
All 111 I'O A E All III I'O A B-

llurko. . .j , 2b.l it 3 0 , ft. . . .1 2200-
iHoover , rf..J 0100K-

nMer
IVttlt,3b-
Hliocb

0
, cf I 0 a 0 0 , t 440Smith , p 4 Knrlc.rf J 3 1 0 1

Hlnarns , lb.4 1 1-
0Plckutl

0 0-

I
( 'nniplon , Ib. I 1 13 1 0-

lirlm, S1.4 3 1 , : 53070Sc-
hrlror( 'nrpontpr , 3b.4 C 2 0-

Ctmvin
, o. . .1 2 4 0 n-

IhitiCTli., c.4 1 ft 1 0 . K..I 2100D-
.ivlesWilson , If I 1 u 0 2 , p t

Total 34 82112 4 Total 39153710 1

8C01IK IIV INNl.Mlr-
t.Kantns

.

City. ,. 1 1 U 0 0 3 0 0 1 f-

Mllnaukej. 3 o 0 3 0 0 8 0 * !

St'MMAIlV-
.Knrncrt

.

riini : Milwaukee. . 7 ; Knnins CltyH. Two
Imto hits : Honrns , llurko , Shoch. llarlo , Orlm-

nmpl'm.( ' . Tlireo'tinun liltn : llurko. Knrlo. Stului
banes : Koitor , t'lckelt , Wilson , llurku. Knrlo-
Klmt biuo nn Imlls : OIT Smith , 2 | DnTlus2. Hit by-
pltcliuilbnll : lly Stnltli , 1 : Dnvloa , 3. Strurk out :

lly Smith. 5 ; Davlci , 3. Paused balls : Scbrlver-
Wllil pitches : Hiultli , 1 : U.ivlus , 1. Tlmo : Ono
Lour unit fifty minutes. Umpire : Unmio-

y.StniKlfni
.

; .
Lost. I'ur Ct.

18 . .C.40-

.ni.20 . .*

JWO-

riJ420-

IB

,

,472
.407

111 ..40-

1KA T10XA I, LEA a VK-

.Cap'n

.

AiiHon Trims Up tin Tnll Rrul-
crs

-
with Kaijc. .

CuiC'Afio , Juno 23. The Cincinnati tail
cnders made their first anpottrano6' in 'Chi ¬

cage this season today and wore taken Into
camp very easily by Captain Anson'scolts. .

Although both Luby and Klilnos ' were hit
very hard , the former had all' Iho luck, the
work of the homo clubM outfield being mar ¬

velous. Ryan and Wllmot made catches of
hits that seomcd surely good for' thrco bases-
.Latham's

.

work at third was excellent , ns was
also Smith's. Score :
Chicago. 2 0000030 0-fl
Cincinnati. 0 0100-0100 2

Hits : Chicago , 12 : Cincinnati , 4. Errors :
Chicago , 1 ; Cincinnati , II. Kaniod runs : Chi-
cago

¬

, 4. IJattorlos : Lubv and Bowman ;
Ulunos anil Harrington.-

riTTsiiuno
.

WASN'T TIIKHK ;'

Ci.rvurANi > , O. , Juno 23. The local team
won the game easily today uy pounding the
ball In every direction. Galvin was injured
In the fourth lnningendoavorincr to'stop a hit
from McKean's bat and Baldwin took his
place , but with no hotter success. McAloar's
battHig and Davis' Holding , with a Bno
double play by Maul wore the features.
Score :

Cleveland. 2 .1002303 114I-
Mttsbnrg.0 0 2. 0 0 0 0 :i 0 5

Hits : Cleveland. 21 : IMttsutirg. ' 0. Errors :
Cleveland , 1 ; Pittsburgh , llattonosr Vonng-
nud Zlmmcr ; Ualvln , Ualdwln , and Mack.
Earned runs : Cleveland , G : I'lttsburs. 3.

GIANTS OUT Foil OOIIE-

.Nnw
.

YOKK , Juno 23. The Giants wont . to
Brooklyn today with blood In their eye , nnd
they fairly annihilated the Bridegrooms.
Terry lasted tbreo innings and Hemming
ilnishcu the gamo. Attendance 4J40.! Score :
Now York. 0 0400010 0 11
Brooklyn. 1 4

Hits : Now York , 11 ; Brooklyn , 5. Errors :
Now York , 1 : Hroklyn , i ( latteries : Itusle
and Huokloy ; Terry , Hemming and Kluslow ,
Earned runs : New York , 4 ,

AND DOWN WKNT 11OSTO5T.

PiiiiADKi.i'iiiA , Juno 13. The Phillies de-
feated

¬

Boston this afternoon in "on.o of the
best played nnd most exo >th'g game of . th'o-
season. . Both pitchers worq .offactive. biit-
Espor had a little the beat of It. Score :
Boston.1'hlladolphla. 1 0 0 0 !t 00 0 1 4

Hits : lloston. 5 : 1lilladolphla. 8. Errors :
Boston , !) ; Philadelphia. ;) . Ilatterlos : Uotzuln
and Dennett ; Espor and Clements. Earned
runs : Boston , :.' ; Philadelphia , I) .

Nutlonitl Licnguc Stixnillnjj ,

Played , Won , tost. I'or C't.
20

.580
23 .538
27 .401
27 .481
27 ..471-

A1728
3-

1A31KK1VAN

..39-

2Kol

AHSOVIATIOX.

Gives Von dor Ahc n TjiHto-

of Ohio Illsh Idfo. "
ST. Louis , Mo. ,

' Juno 2i.: The Browns
wore not in it today, with Divyor In tbo box
for the lleds. Kelly's man plajod n.rungnltl-
contgam

-
: . Johnston mudo ono of tbo , ilnest

running catches over seen on the grounds ,

wbllo Canavan and Hobinson excelled In
their respective positions. Score :

Si. Louis n oo o o O'O o n o
Cincinnati 1 *-

Hits : St. Louis. 2 ; Cincinnati. 7. Errors :

St. Louis , I ) ; Cincinnati , 0. llattertus : Me-
3111

-
, Clritlltn and Munyan ; Dwyer nnd

Vaughn , Earned runs : Cincinnati , 2-

.wox
.

IN TUB FIIIST i.vxixn.-
COMJMIIUS

.

, O. Juno itJ. Loulsylllo made
sufllciont errors in the tlrt inning to allow
Join minis to win. Attendance , 1000. Score :

Columbus. . , 3 4-

LonUvllle 0 1

Hits : Columbus. 7 : Louisville. 5. Errors :
Columbus. 3 : Louisville , 4 , ( latteries ; Knell
uicl Iowso ; Meekln and ( JahllL Earned runs :
Columbus , 1.

LOST THIlOUdU IOXOUAVCB-
.WXSIIINOTON

.

, Juno SJi ) Foreman pitched a
rood game of ball today, but the homo team
est through poor coaching and. stupid base

running. Score :

Washington 2
Athletics 2 0001000 * 3

Hits : Washington , Oj Athletics. 11 Errors :
Washington , 3 : Athletics , 1 , lotteries : Foro-
iinn

-
and McGnlro : Wuyhln ? and Mllllgan.

Earned runs : Washington , I ; Athletics , 2.

American ' AsHooiiition Standing.
PlayoU. Won. Lost. Per Ot-

.llostnn
.

Wl 3U-

at.
20 .013

. Louis 02 ;w 21 . .013-

,58'JBaltimore M 3-.'
Cincinnati 57 i ) 27 . .8211-

.SOSColiunbiH fit 31 311 .
Athletics 57 S3 .43'')
.nuUvlllo 63 24 39 .381

Washington 55 17 . .30-

9IlllnolMIowa I.oiigiK ! Gninos.-
AtHockford

.

Hockford , II ; Davenport , 4-

.At
.

Cedar Hnplds Odar Uaplds , 5 ; Ot-
tawa

¬

, 'j.

Itohi-cr Hnttlt'd 'Ijin.-
lUsTtNds

.

, Nob. , Juno 21. [Special Tolo-
Rram

-

to THE BKK.J P. nnd L. baseball team
crossed bats with Hohror's sluggers today on-

ho homo grounds. Himlngs won the game
by a score of HI to : , The F.ilrllold boys wore
utiablu to hit Hohrcr's marvelous curves-

.Glitrko

.

Holnsliitod.
Dad Clarke has boon reinstated by the

Omaha management , and will pitch in this
afternoon's gamo. Baker's hand is still , sore ,

and Twltcbcll's right hand |s not in very
good condition , the result of hard work In-

ho flold.-

St.

.

. LoulH Pool HOOIIIH Clonod. *

ST. Louis , Mo. , Juuo 2i.Tho; anti-pool
room law passed by the loglslnturo last win-
or

-
, bos gouo into oltoct and all but ouo room-

s cloicd. -

KILLED A PROMISING COLT
toiil

yfe-

Exarciso on tlio Wnshlngton Park Traol

BAKED AND BROKEN AT SHEEPSHEAD-
lanu

Severn ! Thousand. Swt'ltor niul I.OH-

ITlinlr Coin '( hi I ( ho Favorites
jy Siiniinur-

llnuurt Opbncd.C-

iitcAOO

.

, Juno 'J.I. The track nt Washing-
ton park today wa lightning fast and gooi-
tlmo was mndo in nil tlio races. It was vor.i
warm In Urn fora p.irt of the afternoon , but i

cool refreshing breeze sot In about 4 o'clocl'

and brought comfort to the 7,000 people
present.

The Lake Slilo stakes for two-year-old fll
lies was the principal event of the day. Tin
Cognn nalr , Clmporono mid Ml.it Knot wen
to tbo post rod bet favorites and the latto
had no trouble In winning. In the fourtl
Jon Blackburn ruled favorite, hut My Follow
n Now Yorker , was well supported. Hi
showed romarimhlo form , winning under r
hard pull bv three lengths. Miss Carr. r-

twoyearold illly of much promlso by Wild
Idle, while exercising early this morning rat
Into the fence and rocMvod Injuries froti
which she died nn hour later. Tbo animal
was owned by Jesse Uarr of Sollim City , Cal.
and was valued at 1,000-

.Klr.st
.

rnco. purse JTOO. for tbroeyoarolda-
nmllupward , DUO anil one-sixteenth miles
I- our starters : Vornod'Or. 12. ( II to 1)) , won by
halt it length from Undue. 122(1( to 3)) , who boat
Aloha , I'M (20 to I), u ni-olc for place. Tlmo

Second race , pursiJiioo , for maiden throe-
yearnlds

-

, untrance $13 , one mile. Eight start
ers. llimun , | 'J2 ( S to f ) , tlin fnvorlto woi
easily by twolonuthsfroiiiKfl Kondtgc , H2fit(
1)) . wbo beat Zomlur , 112 ((50 to 1)) . u length for
second money. Tlmoj l:43'i: ,

Tlilrd race , tlio Lake Side Htnkca , a swnou-
stakes.

-

. for llllle.s two-year-olds , pon.ittlo <

and allowances with $1,000 added , tlio seOom
horse to recolvt ) t''oo out of the stake : live-
olghthHor

-
a mllo. Nine starters : Miss ICnott ,

111) ) , coupled with t'hapcronn at ((8 to f ) , won liy
lialf a length. Ilracolut. 115 ( Hoi ) , bcathiK
Uhaporono a length for second place. Tlmo :

Fourth race , handicap fur thrcii-yoar-olds.
and upwards , ono mid one-eighth miles , six
starters : My Kollow IDS ((4 to I ) won In hollow
style by three lengths ; Joe lllackbnrn 111)) ((8 t i
5)) came up with u rush and boat lirandolloto
110(7( to lu) li-nnth for place. Time : itMjf.

1'iftli race , mtrso | 5J. for three-year-olds
and upwards , untraiico fee fico , threennart-
er.s

-
of a mile heats , seven starters : Vlr.st-

heat. . Mahollo 101 ((3 to 1)) got away llrst and was
never headed , winning by a length from Lake-
view 1111(1( to 21. who boat lloi-ealls a length.
The KiiNor 10(1( (,'l to 1)) fourth. Tlmo : 1:15U-
.lust

: -
. befOre tho.soiond heat was called It was
discovered that. Iloroalla had beeinliadly cut.-
Ho

.
was withdrawn ami twenty minutes al-

lowed
¬

for a new book. ' Second heat , Mabollo
led off and won bv Uvn lengths from The
Kaiser , who boat I.ukovlow a neck for the
place. Tlmo : llfl4.!

Hot Wcutlicr ut S-

SiiKii'3iiiAirBAT , Juno 23. Between six
and seven thousand persons visited the track
hero today , and ' brines seeing some first
class racing , wore compelled to exert nil their
ingenuity in vain attempts nt keeping cool.
The sun's rays poured down with a midsum-
mer

¬

intensity that qpllod tno efforts of fans
and cooling drinlis npd after the first race
everyone dUmissedjatt thoughts of the heat
and wont in toplcjc' Dinners. They did not
succeed very wel |? .Ijowoyer , for when tbo
last race was run hut two actual favorites
had boon succossfuijolid they wore Kingston
at I to HO and UaeolariH at 4 to B.

The feature of thd cay's sport , from a spec-
tacular

¬

view was tfiti Jjopnyr stakes for two-
yearolds

-
at six furfijngs. Victory was a sec-

ond
¬

choice , with [Nomad next In demand.-
Tno

.

favorite was&vpc in it after the stretch
was reached , and nWStho upper end of tbo
stand Rox'looked all jjovorn winner. . Thou ,

however , Garrison 'br.trdBlH Nomad ul > . and
riding.ns. only ho [landed tbo California
colt n wlqnpf bya7gpodJdHgth. was a-

groaf pleco of bckoysbip-'nnd was liberally
applauded.,, * ' _

. "v.
> -

Klrst race , puvaoSI.OOOj for throo-yoar-olds.
soiling , mile and diiu.fiirlqug. Elght.starters :

Klehel , 103 ((20 to lcanio) thrbuglrin the stretch
and won easily by a length and a half from
Slrroco. IUEI ((3 to I ) , who boat Adventurer , 100 ((3-

to I ) , a length , Tlmo : 1:57 : ! -: .

Second race. Mermaid stakes , for three-year-
old Ullles ut $100 each , wltllil.SOU added , mlle
and one furlong. li'lvo starters : Ktiuity. 117.
((7 to 1)) , won by two lengths from Flu-villa , 117 ,
((7 to 1)), who boat Ambulance , 117 , ((11 to 10)) a-
length. . Tlmo : l:5ti: 3-5 ,

Third race , handicap sweepstiiKes , mlle and
thri'O-slxtoenths. Nine starters : Krontonac ,
10:1: , ((8 to 1)) won easily by a lont'tli from Drizzle ,
110 ((8 to ll , who beat Huelare , 107 ((8 to 1)) , a head.
Time : 2OIJi.:

Fourth race , Coney Island stakes with
$ lr00 added , mlle aniTi no-furlong. Starters :
Kingston. 12(1( out : Potomac , 107Ufofl( ) : Saunt-
oror

-
, 110 C.I to f ). Kingston won easily by a

timid from 1'otomae who beat Saunteror a-
length. . Time : 1 : .V.l 3.r .

Klftli race , aweepstakes for two-year-olds ,

selling futurity course , ton starters. Fre-
mont

-
, 108(3( to 3)) , won uaally by two lengths

from Ermlntrudo coltt 103 ((3 to 1)) , who beat
MuConnlok , loftfltol ) , a length. Tlmo : 1:12.:

Sixth race , Xnphyr stakes for twoyearold-
sit -too each with $1,25) added , six furlongs ;
eight starters : Nomad. 130 ( J to 1)) , won by a-

lonxth : ind a half from lEox , lii't: ' ((12 to 1)) . who
beat Air Plant 115(3( to 1)) , two lunirths. Tlmo :

Seventh race , hlch weights handicap , sweop-
stiikes

-
, $15 ouch , with 1.000 added , mlle and u-

nnarteron the turf , .six starters. Trinity shot
to the front when the Hug foil and In the llrst
furious opened up a B p of twelve IcnKths-
.Ituccland

.
, iWl: ( to 5)) , wen handily by n length.

while Tea Tray , 1:17: ((2 to 1)) , beat Vonuuor. 118
20 to 1). two lengths for'souond money. Tlmo :
2:00.: _

_
ICnnsnn City's Suiniiicjnioct. .

IVANSAS CITV , Mo. , Juno SKJ. The summer
running mootinir of the Exposition Driving
Park association -was inaugurated .today
under favorable circumstance * . The crowd
numbered 0500. Tab * track was fast and
most of the finishes exciting. A lot of horses
unknown to both the bookmakers and tbo
talent mudo things Interesting in tbo betting
rinc. The results of Jho races follow :

First race , ono mlli 3HO. Jle'l Slin ((8 to 5))
won , Hectilvo.l ((5 to 1)) sucond , May Hardy ((20 to
1)) third. Time : 1:47-

.Spfond
: .

race , for mnldens. two-year-olds ,

inrso tl23. half mile. Ilenual Colt ( ID to 1)) won.-
An

.

4oreo ((10 to 1)) second , Althea ((10 to 1)) third.
Time : : Kl.

Third race , Kansas Oily cup. mirso $100 , ono
mil ono-oUMtli miles : 1irst , I'lur.i SlatiKhter
3 to 1)) ; second. Underwater ((5 to 2)) ; third. Or-
rlulclU

-
toll. Time : 2UHi.:

Fourth race , ho.it race , four fnrlonss : First
lo.-it , l.nna lAznt UO to IV tlrst ; Wild Kose ( '. '. to
) butond! ; little Sister ( U ) to 1)) third. Time :
::04i.! Second Iloat , Wild Hosu ( even ) llrst ;

Lena ((8 to Til sucun U > Uold Uuek ((2)) to 1)-

Milr.l.
)

. Time : 1:01.: Wild KosO won the llnal-
heat. . Tlmo : l04Jf.;

Fifth race , HX furfofiRs : Castllllon ((5 to 1-
)Irsti Dan Meek ((15 to It second ; Abe llalsteal(
10 to I ) third. TimefilO.: .

Btntn .

HASTINGS , Nob. , Juno iJy. [ Special Tolo-

jrnm
-

to TUB BuBjfl'jo nnnual atato tennis
tournnmont of Nobroska n soinhlod this
naming nt 11 o'clogt' ? Qr two days' contest of-

ilnglos on the local u vclatlon grounds. The
tttondancowas gofA Aospit.o the heat. Tbo-
jontosts wore splrlto.l'iiiul aroused coiisidor-
itilo

-

enthusiasm ninojij the spcotators.-
In

.

the prolunlnnry .round this morning
Julllnghain of CcUiiAA City boat Mattooks-
By a score of 0-0 , U-0, (HI. Hurspool of Ord
Boat Brown U-0 , tWMl-'J. Smith boat Pound
af Lincoln IK ) , iM.iUS.i Osboru of Omaha
ooat Patterson 2-0 , JVjtyfi-a , 00.-

In
.

the afternoon Siiuthnnd Hurspool broke
3VOH , 15-2 , 5-7 , 7.V ! bo concluded
his morning. Babc'dclf bent Unngan tbroo-
itraight sots. Cullingham boat OigoodO-1 ,
W'J , IJ-J. Miss Pound buat Hcartwoll the
list 7-T , losini ; tbo second and tblrd by a-

icoro of 0-8 , 0a. The match will bo concluded
this morning.

Miss Louisa Pound of 'Lincoln , being the
> nly lady player present , was given tho1-
jlminplonsblp by default. Upon Invitation
ho consented tp compete with the gentlo-
non , and draw n bye. In the llrst-
ound iiho mot IIoarLwoll , a good
ocul player , the score given above
thawing ono of tbo closest matches of the
-ournnmcnt. MUs Poupd , although very
light In tlguro , playa n remarkably strong
;aino, anil has become a great favorite with
ill admirers of good tennis-

.Cullingham
.

is an English player , well
mown ucrois the water , and clearly out-
laa.ios

-
his competitors. Osgood of Omaha

lisa plays a strong game , but could not niako-
i succot * ful atnnu against Culllngbum.

This evening tlio loeal tennis team and
adlos tendered the visiting cueaU n pleasant
muroiuptu rouepUon at Uonuanla ball , the

participant * bolnif arrayed In tennis cos-
tumoi. .

: o.v TIe
Ho Hpoiks Ivxcntlicdrn oil tlio Sulll-

vniiSluvlii IMsHlliltlly.B-
ur.VAsT

.

, N. Y , , Juno lil. A corrosponden
has scon Jnko Kltralu today and luul n nhoc
talk with him about tbo event which 'a Just
now niduUng the sporting world , namely
the prospective meeting between Sulllvni
and Slnvln. The corrotpondont caino to Bel'
fast on the first train and drove about n milt
U) the pretty llttlo cottage of > llllam Mul-
doon. . The proprietor was not nt homo , as hi
bad not yet returned from Mow York. Mr
and Mrs. Kllralu wore at the coltago , how-
ovor.

-

. Kilraln H much Intoroitod In the pro-

posed light and talked freely on the subject.
When a.skcd to express an opinion of the
merits of the two men and what ho thought
of the probable outcome of their mooting ,

Kltralu said :

"Well , now , It's hard to pick the winner.
don't know how to answer you. They n
both good man. "

"Have you no opinion , then , " was asked ,

"ns to the rolatlvu merits of the two men as
lighters I"-

"It's Just thli way, " said Jnko. "Those
two men would bo very evenly matched , and
I would hositnto a good long while before
putting much money on either follow. How-
ever

-

, if Sullivan could got well and go Into
the ring in his best condition , I rather think
bo would have an advantage over Slavin. "

Kilralu stopped talking , though , for a
moment and said : "Slavin Is a good puncher
but. ho will take n punch to give a punch , and
that is against him. Of course, ovary blow a
fellow gets iu n light helps to lay him out-
.bulllvnn

.
Is also tbo bigger of tbo two. "

"How much bigger ! "
"Well , 1 should say twenty pounds, when

ho U in fighting trim. SulllVan can't light
under 310 to ali ) pounds. Ho is. n great big
follow , and very Htronc. Slavin Is also
pretty big , and is a hard hitter , "

The lutorvlowor hero Interrupted and re-
minded

¬

Kilraln that ho had been quoted In
the Uochcsternnd some of the Now Vork
papers ivs saying on ttm day after his moot-
ing

¬

with Slavin that the latter had a long
reach , but that bo was not n remarkably
hnrd hitter. Jake seemed much surprised ,

and stoutly denied that ho had said this of
blavln.-

"Tho
.

Australian , " ho said , "Is a hard hit ¬

ter. Every blow counts , mid with n man
whoso arms nro short like my own this Is n
decided advantage. I mid to take a punch
from Slavin iu order to get near enough to
reach htm myself. That's the way I got my
black eyes ," ho explained. "In trying to
reach my man I got a few punches between
the eyes on the bridge of the nose. "

METTElt.

Discloses a Hold Scheme o Itoli n-

KiirliiiHton Mail Train.B-
UIU.ISOTON

.
, la. , Juno 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK. ] Carelessness In ad-

drosslngjj
-

letter nas led to the discovery of-
n deep laid plot to rob a Burlington , Cedar
Knplds & Northern express train Wednes-
day

¬

night. A letter was received by Mrs.
Christ , proprietor of the Orchard City ho-

tel
¬

, the contents of which was evidently not
intended for her eyes , having boon without
doubt placed in the wrong envelope. The
missive had no date or superscription and
was as follows :

There will noJIG.OOO on train No. 2 , Ilnrllnit-
qn.

-
. Cedar Kapids & Northern railway , next

niL-ht. 1 will be on the train.
South of C'olnmbns.Junction Is : i good place to
take It. Orady , the expressman. Is scared as-
a rabbit. If you kniwr ot any one that will
help , let them stop the truln by swinging a
lantern across the track. GRAHAM.

The letter was at once turned over to the
authorities , who are Inclined to look upon the
matter in n serious light , but as a great deal
of talk has been Indulged iu by tlio landlady
and others it Is thought the robbers bavb
been warned. A close watch of thinga will
bo kept tomorrow night , however.

Must KJICO the Music.-
DBS

.

MOINBS. la. , Juno 23. [Special Tale-
gram to Tun Bni.J William H. Roinock ,

superintendent of carriers In the DCS-

Molnos postofllce , Is under bonds to appear
for trial .on the charge of seduction. Tbo
plaintiff Is Kittio McGlono , about nineteen
years old. It is alleged that Ucineck
frequently visited bar and took her out
riding and further persuaded her to
assume the iirtrao of Kittle "Nesbitt In crder
that she might bo Introduced by him to his
friends , this name being that , of an East side
school teacher who had loft tha city on a
summer vacation and who Is a total stranger
to any of these proceedings. There
is.alleged also by the plaintiff
that efforts were mndo to ip.duco
her to throw the guilt of thocrimo for which
Hemoclc is 'arrested upon n former Ues-
Molnos man who has been In another largo
city for some months. The affair has boon
kept very quiet , Helneck having been arrest-
ed

¬

a weckjago. The prosecution claims a
clear case and tha defense Is also positive
that there is notblncrln it and Mr. Ucineck Is
entirely innocent of the charge.

They Kloutoil OllloorH.C-

F.DAH
.

UAI-JI'S , la. , Juno 211. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bnn. | At the second day's
session of the supreme lodge Of the Cosko-
Sluvanske Podporiojocl Spollca. after several
spirited speeches , the election of ofllcors
was proceeded with , and resulted as
follows : Grand president , Hon. C.-

J.
.

. Herman of Wilbor, Nob. ;
ijrand Vice president , Joseph Koula ; grand
secretary , Kobort L. Pitto of Chicago ; as-
sistant

¬

secretary , Vincent Vojtlsok ; grand
wardens , John Barter of Chicago and B-

.Englo
.

of Now York. The president then se-
lected

¬

committees , consisting of ono repre-
sentative

¬

from each state , on revision of the
constitution of the supreme lodge and ro-
vlstou

-
of the general constitution.

Tramps Not Guilty of Ono Crime.-
CBIUK

.
KAIMIIS , In. , Juno 2. ) . [ Special

Tplegram to TUG Bun. ] A special irom
Waterloo says : The three tramps arrested
at Ulndbrpok , and thought by the cltlzsns
there surely to bo the alleged scoundrels who
committed the outrage on young Bronnan nt-
Gllbertsvlllo , wore brought hero to bo idonll-
lied by him , but they wore not the fellows.
Those arrested nt Oxford Junction proved
also to bo other tramps than thn ones want ¬

ed. Brennan has told so many different
stories about the affair that it seems probable
that tramps had no hand nt all in the busl-

A

-

very small pill but a very good ono. Do-
Witt's Little Earlv Hisori-

.OljIl'TOX

.

IlILIi WINS.

Water MnliiH Will Ho ICviondod mid
Hydrants Set.

The residents of Clifton Hill have won
their light and will now have city water for
prlvato consumption and lire protection. This
comes nbout by Tukoy & Allen having paid
the rental on twenty hydrants until January
1 , 180J ,

At the council meeting last nleht , Mr. El-
sassor

-
moved to take the ordinance requiring

.ho waterworks company tooxtond Its mams-
to Clifton Hill from the tiles. This motion pre-
vailed

-
after which tbo ordinances passed ,

Mr. Cbnffeo being tbo only member who
voted "no. "

This ordinance provides for the setting of
now hydrants and does not portnln to the
removal of any that have boon previously got.

Acting Mayor Lowry returned without his
ipuroval that portion of the monthly appro-
priation

¬

ordinance pertaining to Prank H-

.Morrissoy's
.

salary. The amount Involved
was $S2f0. Mr. Lowry stated that In ona
case Morrissey had charged tha city fcl for
hauling away n dead cow and calf. Ho then
charged and collected a Ilka amount from the
owner. It was suggested that tbo bill might
contain other Items ot a 11 lie character , The
veto was sustained by a vote of 11 to 5.

Mothers will find that Holler's Pain Par
nlyzor u a sure and pleasant euro for drar-
b'oca. . _

ItOHOllltlOIIH < ritHM! | ! ! l. .

Mr. J. E. Bennett who died Juno 18 , at 11-

p. . m. was an honored and respected member
of Omaha Typographical union No. 100 , and
nt a special meeting of that body hold Sun-

ay
-

, Juno 81 , the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Whereas , It has plo.iiod AlmUhty Uod to-

uku from our midst our beloved Urottior , J.

Edward Dunnett, ono whom wo have luUrncd-
to honor nnd love for his true union princi-
ple

¬
-*, thprnfnro bo II

Heiolvoil. ThalOimhaTypogrnnhlcal unionanW , In nMmet to tlin moitiory-
ii our deceased brother , and In recogni-
tion

¬

of thn Ntorllnu qnnllthM which charac-
ter

¬

JIM ! hU life , doosoxti-nd Its most earnest
niitl sltiiM'ro sympnthr to the 1 oreavod family ,
thn nimnhcr.-t of which are loft to mourn the
loss of n ( | H..r husband and father , and

Kosolyud. That Oniulni Typojjrntihlonl
union .No. IjWdr.ipn its ehnrtnr In nmimiliii ;
fora period of thirty days , mid bo It further

Ke.sijlvotl , niuit acopy of lhe.se rwolut Ion *
bopiibltshfd In HID dally p.tpors of Omaha
and tlio lntnrnalloni.1 Tymmr.iphtcal Joimnl-
M nd a copy.be forwarded to tint bi-rimvod fam-
"y

-
A. J. MIIKI.XII ,
.1.1V. . I. Kill-Kit ,

Committee Omaha Typographical'union. .

Til It K. I fS fit (t M Til K 11. 7 n .

Another Itrduutlon to tin Matt a In-

1'uiNOHKor lliitcn.-
CIIIIHOO

.

, Juno '.' ; ) . Chairman Flnloy hoard
arguments this afternoon for and nirnlnst the
application of the Chicago & Alton road for
authority to niako a passenger rate of $10
from Chicago to Kansas City and of f from
Chicago to St. Louis. The Alton represen-
tative

¬

claimed that the regular rate of $1'J.M-
andjr.W respectively wore botng cut dally
by the sale of tickets through broker * ' ofllco.s
and the evidence and arguments scorned to
boar him out In this statement. The general
passenger nuont admitted that his road was
not carrying out the agreement as to mllo.igo
tickets and testified that the tickets wore
practically good to bearer In a majority of-
cases. . The chairman named two lines on
which thousoof mileage tickets is not satis-
factory

¬

to him and gave details respecting
the misuse of tickets on such linos. The
tests of brokers' oflicoi and their own con-
ductors

¬

submitted to the chairman by mem-
bers

¬

and obtained by him direct , showed con-
clusively

¬

that rates wore demoralized through
Irregular practices.-

Tbe
.

o tests loft no doubt that Wabash
mileage Is being extensively used between
Chicago and St. Louis , and Is practically
good to bearer. Alter a full bearing of the
question , Chairman flnloy took the matter
under advisement and was urged by the
Alton to niako n nrompt decision. The Alton
will wait n low davs only before putting Into
effect tbo reduced rates. If Finloy decides to
allow tbu redaction thu Alton will have Jus-
tilled Its refusal to withdraw the f20 round-
trip excursion rata between Kansas City and
Chicago.

Tin : SASTA rs TIOKKTS.
, Trafllo Manager Murray of the Big Four ,
General Passoncor Agent Shattuck of tbo
Ohio & Mississippi. Chairman R C. Donald
of the Central Tralllc, association , sat today
as a board of arbitrators hearing evidence In
the case of the Kock Island road against the
Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo. Tbo case
originated In tbo early part ol last winter ,
when the Hock Island purchased about
00,000 milongo tickets Issued by the Atchison
and sent them to Chairman Finloy
for redemption under the agree ¬

ment. The chairman ruled that the
Atchison must redeem the tickets at the reg-
ular

¬

rates. That road appealed to the asso-
ciation

¬

which sustained the chairman , but
was subsequently allowed to toke another ap-
peal

¬

and submit the question to arbitration.-
At

.
today's meeting the arbitrators simply

hoard tbo testimony and requested the par-
ties

¬

to present their arguments later. The
reason given by the Atchison for IU refusal
to redeem the tickets was that they had been
secured on forged orders.C-

O.VSISTBXCV
.

OF ItAIUlOADS.
The discovery that the Chicago & Erie and

tbo Baltimore & Ohio have made n 27-cont
rate on grain from Chicago to Savannah is
causing some uneasiness. The cut is only 3
cents but it is feared that n general reduction
by tbo direct lines will follow. A railroad
man said today : "It will only bo history re-
peating

¬

itself if the railroads , after maintain-
ing

¬

r.ites through the dull season , bogir.
slashing them just as the period of hoav >
tonnage commences. "

JOINT MKI'.TIXO ITHTPOXKII-
.A

.

dispatch received nt theoflleoof the Cen-
tral

¬

Tralllc association states that the moot-
ing

¬

of the Joint, committee called for next
Thursday in Now York has been postponed
owiiiff to the inability of a number of tbo-
mombor.s to bo present

DeWitt's Little Early Risers for the Llvor-

OF VKHTKilDA I".

The river at Kansas City and St. Joseph Is
falling ;i'-iti.!

The bandit Ijiitgardo Ilerrorra was killed
by a dctuchmeut of guards near Salma Isabel ,

Liuba.-
A

.

severe hall storm and gale at Kledonu ,
Man. , wrecked a number of buildings and In-
jured

¬

many persons.-
J.

.
. II. Hanson. 11. Olnrk and U.V. . Watts of-

1'lttsbiirs. . known as the Washington Coloniza-
tion

¬

comp.uiy , havu been arroslod for swin ¬

dling-
.JovornorFlfor

.
( of Illinois has approved the

bill enabling women to vote ut M'hool elec-
tions.

¬

. Twenty-six states hiivo now given
women some form of suffrage.

Catharine Sinclair , widow of the tragedian
Rdwin Forrest , died lust week at the age of-
rovontyfoiir. . llrokmi In health and fortune
she lived with friends In this city.-

1'orelKii
.

Minister Klbnt lias limited Franco's
nctlon in the case of Itlguad , the frenchman
recently Killed In Haytl , to a demiuid that
lla.Vtl pay an Indemnity to Riband's f.imlly-

.llarvnst
.

Is In full blast In K.'insas and farm-
ers

¬

are finding the yield of wheat far In oxciss-
of anticipation. There Is a great scarcity of
hands , and unless help Is secured much grain
will be lost-

.Thosunromo
.

court of Indianapolis decided
In fiivorof teaching the ( Minium luuKiiaxo In
the schools , holding that the law Is compul-
sory

¬

ami that I ho lanKiiauo must ho taught
wherever a sulllclout number shall apply for
the same.

Lord Salisbury has effected a reconciliation
between Viscount Gross , secretary of stnte
for the Indian department , and Sir John
OorsU political secretary of the Indian iilllce.
and Sir John Oorst's resignation has been
withdrawn ,

The riteamshln.oliindla arrived at San
KrancKco from Honolulu. Queen Mllnolttil-
nnn

-
returned Juno HI to Honolulu from her

tour of the Isliimls. She mol wHh an enthus-
iastic

¬

reception from bur subjects In alt parts
of the kingdom.

Prominent farmer named Samuel Itonvos ,

living near Hates Ulty. Mo. , was killed Tues-
day

¬

miirnln by his hired hiiiid. V , llru g.
They wuro plowing and Rot Into a dispute
about thn work , llrnsss hays Hooves iiisbed-
at him with a knife and he suited it undent
his assailant's throat

Domlnlcli , Dlnnochlo , Italian consul at St.
Louis , after making an Investigation of the
chain of rocks riot. Is of the opinion the
attack upon the Italian laborers was with an
object of rubbery , more than anything else.-
He

.

Is satlsllod with the nrompt action of. the
authorities In the matter.

1' . U. Krotchmer, special axentof the Inter-
state

¬

commerce commission , Is proucnllnK an
Investigation beforn the United Staic.s Krand
jury at Sprlngllehl , III. , relative to thn allowed
Violations of the Interstate commerce law by
one or two railroads , who are said to have
xlven special rates to shippers. As yut no In-

dictments
¬

have been returned.

CHINESE MISSIONARY RIOTS ,

Attack Upon the Lives niul Property of tbo >
Jesuits at Wuhu. xt-

V

PRIESTS DRIVEN OUT BY THE HEATHENS ,

Cntliotlu On tin-drill llttrncil niul tlicI-

CiiKllHli CoiiHtilnto DrHtroyoil--
A mot-loan .MlMHlomirlcs Soulc-

Sitioty In KI

SAN Fmxcii co , Cal. , June 'JJI. The North
China Dally Notvs in lUs account of the
Wuhu riots says It had boon reported for
several days that a mob of Oblno.so had. de-

termined
¬

to loot and burn tbo property of tno.-

IcMilts. at Wuhu owlnn to the rumor that n
number of Chinese children had boon killed
nnd their eyes taken out to make medicine for
the Jesuit fathers. On the afternoon of Tues-
day

¬

, May 1 !! , n mobof Chines 'gathered about
the premises of tbo priests and broke through
the walls , eventually setting llru to the ca-

thedral
¬

nnd to other bullillnp.i after driving
out the missionaries and pllla lnc ; thoplnco.-
A

.

mob then proceeded to the English consul-
ate

¬

and destroyed considerable prop-
erty

¬

by throwing stones. The arrival
of Tnotai , n local maglstralo
and the coolness of the Drlttsh consul nlono
saved the buildings from bolntr set on lire.
The consul escaped with his wlfo from the
mob by dressing in Chinese custtimo and hur-
rying

¬

to the custom house , embarked with
the other forclcnor.s on the China navigation
company's rccolvlnir ship. A number of
foreigners beaded by the consul armed them-
selves

-

nnd passed the nl ht at the custom
house nud assisted by Taotal repelled the mob
which twice miring the night made attempt
to loot nnd .set on lira the customhouse and
residences of the foreign olllrliils. Next
morning an Immense crowd ngnln sot tire to
the custom house and surrounding build-
ings

¬

, but the customs staff , fully
armed , charged the natives and
again put out the fires. In tbo
afternoon three Cbinoso gunboats which
were escorting Slion Pyng Cheng , the gov-
ernor

¬

of Anhul , up tbo river , arrived on the
scene and loarnlng of the riot began to tire
blank cartridges which had the effect of
frightening tbo mob. Some two hundred
soldiers arrived from Tnlplng Ku and tbcso
lent additional protection to the foreign
residents.

The mob did not niako any demonstrations
against the Methodist Episcopal (American )

mission , but advised by the British consul ,

missionaries from that point also embarked in
the Tehslng which brought them together
with the Indies and children of Wuhu to
Shanghai-

.At
.

Chlan King the residents wbo escaped
from the U'uhuin ( a boat ) were picked up.
There was only ono British man-of-war on
the North China station nt tbo tlmo of the
riot and this ono , tbo gunboat Llnnott. was
near Woosung , but It was sent for and pro-
ceeded to Wuhu.-

On
.

May 10 , four days after the Wuhu
riots , the natives of Ngauktng made nn at-
tempt

¬

on the Uoinan Catholic mission there ,
rumor having reached them that Taotal of-
Wuhu bad forwarded a dispatch to'tho
authorities declaring that the alleged'deeds-
of the missionaries wore true. Tlio priests
succeeded in keeping the mob off and ono of
the assailants was arrested and pun ¬

ished. The Catholic mission was
not tbo only ono attacked , for n
crowd equally largo made n descent on the
Inland mission near North Gate , but the Cnl-
nose authorities arrived in time to prevent
nny serious damage. Tlio crowd lingered
about tbo missions during the next
two days and the native wonion-
enmo to the orphanage to claim
their children who wore left there.-
A

.

French man of war was sent for and ar-
rived

¬

on tbo 18th. Captain DoJonquioros in-

formed
¬

the governor of Nganking that If th'o
rioters did not obey the mandates of the
magistrate ho would not hositnto to take
.strong measures. Tlio governor responded
that order would bo maintained.-

On
.

May ID the Gorman jjtin boat Iltla ar-
rived

¬

, and Captain Archer lout bis Influence
to socnro protection for tbo missionaries.
Placards had been , however, posted by the
rioters announcinir that tbo mission building
would bo totally destroyed on Ivridny , May
!i2. Placards also had boon posted on the
1'Yonoh quarter of Shanghai threatening the
foreigners. It Is reported that M. S. Swilt
arrived at Cllanlilng.

Some of the Gaelic's- passengers brought
the information that , the natives of Canton
have again broken out against the mlssionai ic-

in the burned mission situated on th bauks-
of ono of tbo rivers In the province and put to
death of al ! those connected therewith. Just
before the Gaelic loft it is stated four of the
murderers were put to death. Cases of ab-
duction

¬

and murder are becoming numeroti *

Several men and wonion have been enticed
beyond the borders of Canton and hold for
ransom. If ransom are not forthcoming tbo
unhappy victims are to bu put to death.

The Howe scales , tbo only scale with pro-
tected

¬

bearings. No chock rods. Catalogues
of Uorden & Solleclt Co. , Agts. , Chicago , 11-

1.At

.

the fire sale of shoos , 11-t S. 10th-
St. . , you can buy Indies' line kid button
boots for 1.2 ,

' ! , worth $ :U0.)

Will ulcoTln.C-
IIICAIIO

.

, Jtlno ;J3. Lewis May, Henry
Clnwson , jr. , Samuel Intoruiyor nnd Joseph
Gilbert Flanagan , tbo principal owners of
the Ilarnoy Peak tin mines in tlio Black
Hills loft Chicago last night for the east B.-

S.
.

. Chllds , the superintendent of the mines ,

says that while there the syndicate will buy
reduction machinery and that It Is their In-

tention
¬

to begin making tin at onco-

.Callgraph

.

Writing Machine disposes ol
the futlguo ofusing the pen.-

A

.

M.i'niiin'H Hliiiulcr.M-
IIWAUKII

.
; ; , WIs. , Juno 133. Eighteen cars

of a St. Paul freight train wera ditched near
Dilplalnvllle this morning , through a blunder
of the signal man In the switch tower , En-

gineer
¬

Wl'liam' Fidlo of Portngo was badly
scalded and Fireman Maguire was slightly
burned. _

Gosalor'sMagiolIoaUaeha Wafers. Cures all
bcaduchcs in J minutes. At all druggls-

Hod Cloud Won.-

UID
.

: C 1.0011 , Nob. , Juno 3. Special to-

TIIK BKK. | Tim Hod Cloud Maroon * met

and defeated tbo Kapublican vnlloy comblnu- .
lion nine , score S to 7. The Kcd Cloud boys
did some line plnvluir , although they played
agulnst a professional battery.

That Hood's Barsnparlll.i does possess cnr.v I

tlvo
than any other similar preparation In this

power Peculiar to Itself Is conclusively I country , If you have never taken Hood's

shown by the wonderful cures It has effected , Barsap.irllla , a fair trial will convince yon ot
unsurpassed In the history of medicine , Thli Its excellence and merits. Take It thli season ,

absolute merit It possesses by rc.-i.ion of the " I can hardly estimate the benefit received
fact that it Is prepared by a C'oiiibiuniinn , from using IIood'HHarsaparliyi. Last summer
1'roporClon and I'rocew Peculiar to Hood'-

sBarsaparlll'.t
I was prostrated for nearly three months , frent

, poor circulation
''known to no of tlio blood

her medicine-
.wiJ

. _ (is I thought ,

by which the full medicinal power of all thn although my physician treated mo for nervous
trotibln. This spring the same symptoms re-

turned
¬

Ingredients used Is retained. Hood's Ram-
rarlll.Mi

-
, nnd I concluded to bo my own physi-

cian

¬

extract of Sir-
ciparllU

a highly concentrated : -
, and began mlng Hood's Snrsaparllla. I

, Dandelion , Mandrake , Dock , Juni-
per

¬ feelnave not lost one d.ijr from my work , nnd
Rentes , and oilier well kjown vegetable like a different person." K. J. Itn.KV. Itusl-

ncsi
-

remedies. It has won Us v.y to tbo loading Manager ( iazctte , St. Ulalrivllle , Ohio-

.Iluod't
.

place among medicines | , y its own Intrinsic aariaparllla U told > 1 druKgltti , SI I ill
undisputed merit , and has now a larger silo for 13 , l'rep r il by 0,1 , HooUikCo.Ixiw llUtit.

100 Doses One Dollar


